
ANTom:Dillon forfcorrect1styles ;ln*hats,
corner » Vanl» Ness %and' McAllister ? mU.

KJ VALLEJO.^Dec* l»«-^Marry,Baker,"* the
featherweight fboxer.t secured |the $to0
re<|ulredltqipayjhUijflnejfor,haytogjbat-;
teredo thc 3proprietor^ ofIthe 1Napa Skat-
lnjgrißin^and fdeparted Stodayj for|l>of
'Angeles^i where]helwin!aTraiig«ij£or]his
.WUtU;WlthjAb«*AtteU;on7 Jaaiiarj >n

BAKEB'SBCURBSS]HEIiBASB!

3- -In Alsace and the 'part lof
Lorraine J many, families send, their'chil-
dren "over^the r.French :; frontier «to''; buy
meat.;^Theyjcanyget'itvfqr, 3ror;4cent9
a% pound -ile»s\than \ they.Tare charged lln
Germany, aad th*r«'l»no duty on small

.
-

SANTA tCRUZ, Dec.^ 19^-The
'

muti-'
lated \u25a0 of 'John:X«entz,', bridge-tender
of. thejSouthern! PacUQo !:trestle over^ the"
San ;Lorenzo % RiversrInf.this 2city^lwas
discovered .•early|tqday* lyings near) the
track f200hyaxdß^west iof|the^ bridged*
Lents ilived? a\hermit 1life,}never- refer-
ring toIs his ?pastfbrJfassociatlnirS with
any one. :His5home iwas?al boathouse
near -the;mouth £ofithe 'iriverIiand %the
storyiIs*;rife^ among;those know
the

'
old?man •:that|he^has ;;ai(oonsi<ier-

able '• amount %of|money,i buried |on^ the
beactLJlThe iCoronerXwlllJholds an\In-
quest.',? How Lentz came iito his death Is
"avmystery.l-.-; \u25a0'.'• **;;/*;.;-.:\u25a0;> v-: v̂ :̂-;-••\u25a0» .\u25a0-\u25a0'-\u25a0;

Man VWno ;Lived3 as :a.; Hermit""'X'i-:, ;4nt Houseboat. '\u25a0\u25a0 : . ;

Coroner; Will Inqnire Into
"
Demise of

MYSTERY WRAPS i;DEATH[OF
SAXTA CRUZ BRIDGE-TE3TDEK

Refers Sullivan's Offer of BigPurse for
\u25a0-.-:-

- .--; aFlght la NeradatoHli
:::/>' .:-\u25a0 ;-'-.:^r.

'' 'M*BB*??->'.'^M*BB*??->'.'^
*

i\BOSTON,' Dec 19.--^"Ne'vada Is a great

Btatef tor: the flghtera,*: saldCßattllng

Neisoii 'today; when'; he*tlearned of. J. H.
SuHivan's offer!ofIa*|s4o,ooo.Jpnrself6r,
a.|flght|between\Nelsbnland !theTwlnner t

ofIthe> Gahs-Herman^match:- '^That's
money lworths fightingifor.f;ATnii;I?ac^
cept^ It?-:Ap?jYou'ir|;have V;to>;ask :^Billy

Nolan.r i'Ifneyerl acceptfor 1reject s'any-"
thing^ziilfyouicame^arbundjiWlthiJlOO^
000 Sgold tand \told?me 11j'cqnld:havel It
'forIsix"ilrdunds '\u25a0£ at *iI'd%refer.
iydu^t6lNolajS^|They^knockrNolan, I.!_but
he has \u25a0been|on|the \u25a0level..wlthfme\and
hbhestffromUheTstart.-;;; ,I'm*for^ Nolan
as long'as Jhe'sTbhlthe level.*,':"?tNo" Nolan.1

nbi flght|in]Nevada-|J He'sjonl his

tbUEngland fnow,^ and 21f*leave fon^the
2«th?\u25a0 to

*
3oln^hlm-'l^xWhenl we

*
get \to£s;etheriwe'llfdecldeTaboutlthese}thlngs7

If meJupiliwiy1fightfanyj.of

them'f^ButJnoJS^^^or.t Jeffries r ref-
ereeing for mine."

BATTLING NELSOX'STILL ;J -.
:^*:STICKS TOBILLYJiOLAN

... TONOPAH,;'-. Nev.» Dec;;19.—-Jlin)Jet-
tr^sd iwasInamed ;by,£ Mana ger ,RIIey fof
,the jCasino^Club as referee ;,of the \Garis-
Hermari-nght^Lewislstood-6ut't6|the
last forjSilerV^but|Rlley^ went over^hla
head Jand;^ lniithetname^of athe^club;
picked .:Jeff.. iGans',; withdrawal % from
theVdlscussionigavejßiley^thel right*to
doM this.

"'
\u25a0?. The iarticles;say

-
thatiifHhe

men £ cannot gagree £on \u25a0' a>jreferee^ the
club shall "jname jtheIreferee J ten? days
.before X the fight'^k RHeyJ held? that --'

as
Gans had no choice there was no agree-
ment between Ithe fighters, so he]named
Jeff.l,; l*wtB,\Oan» (and \RlleyIall[apoka
.w'ellVof» the'jmen;named-^Jeffries^ Biler,'

GraneWtMastersbriSand \Welch^:: jThere
was; nonobjection 'tor'anyrof Ithe^flve,
but'/Rileyitwantedtthe jbiggest fattrac-
tion/iSeyefalfdayslago "accepted
Riley*SiofferjofS?loootandfexpenseßiif
he'iwas chosen.^ This leaves :llttleTdoubt
thatfJeffries iwilljact.wJnrcase^ thecex-
chajnplon'does Inbt| show,*?Slleriwill>;b»
the; next; choice. ..
ft:L<ewS Powell;|matched

'
«;^:with0Adam

Ryan? foria :ten'r round Vpreliminary/:-;is
duel tonlghti^There lisia^greatT deal \u25a0: qf
interest iiji:ithe s preliminary,s.on'' account
of 5 the

"
record \u2666 of;the ,two .rrien. .\u25a0..-..-\u25a0- v.-.- -

Jockey* Bandy> and «horses jfrom
'

the
Rice stable

'
have ;been \a *winning? com-

binatlonjOfilate.Vj.The boy: has^won^a
race each day for the last four,days for
Captain %?: Rice ;at .good Yprices. He
brougrht ;In*W.

r
R' Gates fat;SO «to 1; Oov-;

ernor Davis"at 6 to land Hersain twice
At?4lUilTaadfflto)l^HeVal«o; landed/

The Keenes, J. 0.- and.G. H.. have
made a novel wager with .Barney
Schreiber. The former entertain *the
idea, that^they have some of the best
yearlings ,on the coast; while

'

Schreiber
has • unlimited , faith' In,the

'
capabilities

ofif,his :youngsters V;from
--'

"Woodlands
farm in

"
Missouri.'

"
The }result *of;a]re-^

cent !discussion of- the;point at;Issue is
that whenever the two stables iare ;rep£
resented^ ln-jthe? same, baby 'race -after
the'-Ist;of 'January, Itwwill

-
cost {"one

-
or

other "of'the Iparties ;ito 1the -.wager/ $25.*
The 7relative :positions f of the •'. young-
sters at 'the. finish;will-settle' the bet
In each case. B9HHHB9HI

W. .G. Yanke, who has been unwav-
ering? In*,his faith in I'm Joe,

-
reaped

the reward of. his perseverance when
the colt placed yesterday at 'long- odds.
Yanke did \u25a0\u25a0 not ybelieve that :I'm Joe
could win the: race, but he did have
Bnffldent

'faith' In the colt's ;ability' to
be a keen contender toHead him to
back the colt1liberally at: 20 to 1 for
place' and" B^to'l';for :ehow.' '..wnen-.-I'm
Joe finished second Yanke cleaned .up
$4000 ;in wagers. It;will be remem-
bered that; T. A. Davies recently
claimed Tm Joe; out: of a".selling: •\u25a0 race
In.which:he ran.poorlyjand :that -Yank©
repurchased ihim:'at %ah\ advance over
the figure at which Davies claimed him;

Gossip of the Track

JEEFRIES IS NAMED
T0 REFEREE

FIGHT

=' First race, pelllns.-Brook* course— P7 Gentle
Harry 107.;8S Pirate Pollr 107, •56 Legatee 107,
78, Moor.107.

"
;(S3) ICotillion '107, ;S4 »Dinß

Uong^l<*s. '
'.;\u25a0-•; . , ''".;-.. -.;/•."\u25a0.\u25a0.•'

IiSecond race. '\u25a0' sellinjf. three-year-olds •' and nn-
ward ? five «furlonirs

—
iofi> Don •Domo 119.

-
100

HardinK 111. Lamarque 110. oft Atoka 110. SO Sly
Ben i109.';96 La Chaia.lo6, iSO> =I-a Gloria 106.
»C, ReTolt 108.- Kiblick1107.11 107. 1Robert Mitchell ;107,
102 .'All

-
Black;102, (P0);Gorernor Orman ;104,

•Danuna' 97. - >\u25a0 •• '\u0084.-\u25a0\u25a0:. ;--\u25a0..':

''•\u25a0h Third rao*.SseUin- '•". three-j-ear-ol<ls, *'i«Jr fur-

lonsß—B9 LlTias 101. 95 rhll-lRoellOl; 107.*Taos
100 OS \u25a0 Firet.Peep :9S, 101 Song \u25a0of tbe Sea ,99,
22i*Irish \u25a0Mall

*93.;: 27^ •.Winsome Ways -03.- £ >
'Fourth-race:' handicap. ''mile 'and;fifty yards

—
(94>

-
Gorgalette '10S,: 04 .Chimney Sweep 103, 94

Macy;Jr.t,loq.LTar>y ,T05a;87..-.
Fifth

'race.' ;pnrse«. t^tvyear-olds. are .; and a
"half furlones-^O3 Little Minister 118. Green Seal
1f8 St

'
EdßarV 118. 70:J.B.r Laosthrey ., 118. 81

Maid7of thf*MHlv 115.J74 :Lady KittyC115.;.«
Happy Bice 115.' 98 RememberllS. 03 Cadet 115.
85 TenrßoTr.' 115.

--
;

-
\u25a0'

- / : -
\u25a0\u25a0'-;>Sixth race

'
wUiwr. itis-furlones

—
26 Rockey

110 90;Bfantlfnl and Best 110. ,< SS) Jieorgt \u25a0\u25a0OE.

Milner \u25a0- 110. Perdition 5107..87;Perry - Wicks ,107."
90^Tm«'« 'VeUlnic \u25a0 107.1 45iBailey. 107. 59.: Antara
?07 67."sea ;Sick »lo7/ 34,Willie;Gre«C 107; SS
promtoence 107.- 60 Ulloa 107. 99 -Taylor George
10VW2 ElOn:Kinp%107/.^ ,«Foncaata 102.? \u25a0 -,:
;-.\u25a0\u25a0•' Apprentice \u25a0 allowance. /\u25a0 .;-'- ; *_.

Ascot Entries

Ascot Selections
• First race— Legatee, Cotillion,

Pirate" Polly.

.Second racf—La Gloria, Hard-
lng,"Governor Ormaa.

Third race— Winsome Ways,
L,lTln«. Phil Isoe. _ "Ov

Fourthl rac*-—Gorgalette, Mary

Jr., Chlmnej- Svreep. .:
Fifth race— Lady Kilty,Little

Minister, Remember.
Sixth race

—
Sea Sick, Xun'i Vell-

in*,Elfin Kins-

Fernando : was . not: aware
(
wheni hei was presented 'with the' Hovey-*
Boushey gCompany's icup ; forIbreaking 1

the ,record itojLos /Angeles •that \u25a0 It*was
given

'
to t.himroutrlghLV^Wheh'' apprised

of this {fact \yesterday; he J said_:~"*i
isl~ oiily^!one %,thinghleft\for>fme'Stb 'ido
now,*and i.that

*
Is1to]offer JaTilmllarjcup"

to ;.the' s
'
one".'who|breaks? my/record. I

;knowjho w-;much11vpriz«\\ the
*
cup,v-

and
to'give some one else the same pleasure
I» have; niade 5 this ]offer. ,I.think ,the
time *wl11 "be1Clowered, ':for,'llteel ithat
Itcan;lower it and ithere ]is*lots .of \u25a0 fun
in^jthe ?. game.,; It-isifor., the sport of
it:allIthat *Iiam,Interested.' ».I• hope'that
I fsoon1havel the •pleasuf* {offpre-
sentlng|the jcup."-'\, *

'/y The big cars have'eommenced to ar-
rive. The 60-horsepower Thomas flyer
made Its appsarance on the streets yes-
terday. Itmakes the others big cars
that have "heretofore been seen In the
city look small. 'It is one of the most
imposing;cars that has ever traveled
the streets,' and has an air 'that makes
the passerby ,take notice.- \u25a0 The coloring
Is»a]subdued :garnet; with'red ;running-
gear. Ifpainted like;some'of, the cars,
in the gaudy .colors,, there would be
no need of warning "\u25a0 signals."" ;;:

Seven "passengers -_can comfbrtably ;
ride-in' the -car, jthe \ extra two seats
being commodious 1and .:.not s the . make-
shifts seen in previous years.
*i:Mr.Chapman of the'Ploneer Automo-
bileiCompany,-; the :aigents . for the car.
In? speaking of. the ;demonstrator, ;said :
."Thei1907/, Thoma s: flyer

"
has ibeen re-

fined,';" i:perfected;.- -isimplified,,.lighted,
strengthened -and • beautified. L *It •will
prove 'faster.N quicker,1;smoother,'-', room-
ier. VmoretfcoKifoftable.';, a.~ still :,better
hill'climber.t and;quicker -get;away
than.. the i-Thomas ;•>;flyer /,'of -prevfous
years. . ":With-^these

'claims we .think
that itlsat the^head of all the Ameri-
can.cars,' and iwe are ,willingto demon-
strate ;these *facts.
;;•"With:.- the /.many :- other '

refinements
the-"*1907 -.Thomas -flyer:includes -in .it*
construction jevery- modern, feature Tnec-
essaryJ'J.o sreliability.^5reliability.^safety.'/ efficiency
and Jcomfort;known -,to v the '•\u25a0 science lot
automobileTconstruction-^--notably four
speeds )torward and ]reverse : three disc
metallic;clutch,' eros» steering '.. rod in
rear.!' of "ifront '";l-beam ;}axle;,. annular
bearings ;on jrear jwheels,;sprockets

-
and

transmission :"jseating "seven passengers,
withr^two';"'auxiliary^;- revolving";seats;
dust-proof ,'body.V sides 'and -rear:, coat-
rack, package compartment and trunk
rack."

R.R. l'Hommedieu

BIG AUTOMOBILES
COMMENCE TO

ARRIVE
Governor Davis and Jockey Sandy

proved a winning combination in the
fifth, at seven and a half furlongs.
Sandy waited on Beechwood to' the
half-mile pole and then went to the
front and won in a gallop by seven
lengths. 1 Durnell's Xeptunus. the fa-
vorite, ridden by Apprentice Thurston.
who -was riding in a \u25a0_ race for the first
time, easily placed after- Beechwood
had tired. Rolla had early speed, but
quit to nothing after going a half-mile.
The -winner was as good as 6 to 1at
one time.

Sam Barber, the 6 to 5 favorite from
the Schreiber barn, made a. runaway
race of the final event -on the card.
Graham was in the saddle, »tnd the
colt won by five lengths. ;Convent Bell
saved the place, by a length! from the
fast-coming Fair Fagot, whose .' price
had been forced.; down from 8 .to":4.
The Heifers youngster . \u25a0was off In*a
poor position and made up a lot. of
ground. Huerfano, .one of President
"Williams' 2-year-olds, on which Miller
had the mount, - got away well, but
dropped steadily back.

begun, which necessitated twenty min-
utes for a new book.' Avonalis had
been opened at 7 to 10 in the first bet-,,
ting, but 2 to 5 was the highest price
obtainable in the new book. As Miller
was up. the public plunged on the
filly,although the distance was farther
than she had been going. She .made
all the .pace, but Miller had to Vide
her out'at the end to stall off the
challenging Benvolio. as Brown- closed
with the latter very strongly. Ben-
volio was running in the colors of Hoag
& Co. for the first time, Dealy & Co.
having disposed of the horse since his
last out. Graphite showed improve-

ment and took the show from the tir-
ing Inflammable by a neck.

There is talk of a newftrack at;Bing-
hamton,': N.jY.%ItIthel track -material-
izes dates for a:thirty.-day !meetlngr lwill
be sought from^ the .'Jockey- club. - -•*

\]Willie ;Davis ; expects ::to;;ride : fre-^
qiientlyj at 'Ascot "sPark; from :< now on.having got down .'to-1115 pounds riding
weight. ' ' "\u25a0\u25a0 '->\u25a0:- '\u25a0'

'
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u0084:>\u25a0:'. \u25a0', :•

\u25a0'-.:

An ew rule has; been vpromulgated at
City

''
Park.^:XewJ Orleans;^ which -will

keep outsiders out' of the paddock Btalls
whilehorses are being saddled." '-

\

Yesterday* scratches: Prince- Nap|
Salable, '-'-. Michael Mulvaney, Waswift
and PnliTirin'illlfHililfmMlßifßiPffflMr™ '. •-

Twenty-six books-; cut , in yesterday,
the Bain .Club; dropping,out ifor. a Jfewdays after; haying ;met Lwith- a, heavy
loss since; the opening, of."the \u25a0 meeting.
W. R.;Engstrom was ;almost* the only
winner, "yesterday and Quit,' the day
J l5OO ahead. -##ii!SB®BHss?&" -\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0"

Programmer Egberfis having' his
troubles ;these days. Four -of the ;races
scheduled for- today failed -to fill:and
substitute ;:events;? were - arranged .to
take their places on the card.

-

Sain and Bannockburn furnished two
of the six winners. yesterday. : Barney
Schreiber. who bred Tony;Faust -and
Sam Barber at his famous Woodlands
stud in Missouri, felt' confident' that
both .of' them would

'
win.. but let Bar-

ber run without -a ;.trager' because he
considered the :price "too short. \ :Xat-
urally he was elated over Tony Faust's
magnificent victory.

. The public persisted in.playing: Nep-
tunus yesterday in spite, of" tr.e fact
that an apprentice boy was up who
was riding1 his first race. Many fig-
ured^ that "Boots"; Durnell knew- what
he was about when he put the boy up,
and there was a sort of lingering sus-
picion that the astute "Boots" might
have run the horse as -he did with;the
idea: of.making, a coud... The boy rode
a, very fair race v/ith the; horse and
got away very well for a first attempt.
Durnell thinks the jboy .will,make good
and says that the only..way to find out
if a':boy has ability is to put him/on
good .horses. It.is probable that

'
A-pprentice Thurston will ride again ere

long. \u25a0-..-;. ta^g :

Gatfs third yesterday at 3 to 1to show.
Sandy has also been in evidence' on
other long: shots.

."Forbidden" ; Is a familiar word
abroad. In Italyitis "vietato," in Ger-
many "verboten." or more politely
"untersagt," and in France "defendu."
It'3always the man, who kicks up hl«

heels with the greatest abandon who
demand? that newspapers shall exercise
the greatest restraint in describing tha
occasion. iBBBSMHttMHI

The entries, and '.weights -"for;;today's

races at' Emeryville are- as ln

FIRST XACE—«Slx;and" -
a.Half furlong*-'--sell

-
Inc: maiden • two-ySy-oMs: ;',i'*>^-.rr

* v.- :5."".-\u25a0:5."".-
\u25a0

210 'PaBodellaiKDavtsJ'.T.".'.-. '5:.".-.'.". .:.'".'"...1107
i»a Joe •Harian i(Fine)".'...:.\u25a0\u25a0.r.'rr.Tr^r. ;.:.10T
10* Avonax (itose) .v.;ir.T.T::t.r;;;.%..-: .107. 2IC Cheers* (Keene ;\u25a0 Brothers)..... :r..-.*....I<i7
204 *Ainsa-' (Dealey; &IC0.>...".-'.'. TK%R :.'.102.... Tonie(Applegate&3Cotton). ..;*.":.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.;. llo; 204.»Eualie B,(Jennings)':. '..r..\u25a0"..'.'. \u0084.102•
ISO Alaric (Oakland Stable)...V:..:.'.".1..:107- 211 Bushthorpe •(Heifers)...;.........:.. .;JIQ

SECOND RACE—Futurity course; selling; two-
year -old*:-..\u25a0. '"\u25a0 . ...- .:;:-

-
\u25a0 '.. -• _'••-. 211 PelterOßo ".. (Magrane) ..i". .: '....107

160 'Mohawk
'

(Nell):::'.V....... .".:.-; 09
211 Mabel H011ander; (5t0ver »... ;.......... 104
1&4 Korosilany '• (Keene :.-Brothers) :~,.:.:...107
211 Georpe Kiiborn (Lewis & Sells)..; :104

9970 Lugano (Stevens & C0.)....... ;.v.:.'..1W
91H7.La,Rose tGr1f8n)..;.... ........ ..104

67 Bonaventure (Hall \u25a0&.Marshall )."..:.'.104
\u25a0 lt>4 'Peerless Lass: (Lee & Son). 00

THIRD RACE—Futurity coarse; selling; three-
year-olds .and upward: '•

196 Avonella 1rMillin).: r;.....100-
l»fiChief 'Wittman* (Sear Air 5Ub1e) ."."....103
53 Kfferveacence 5.(L1nt0n).... ......... ... 1051(lS3)Comllfo . (Keene ;8r0ther5).....:..v.... 104

7N205 Cock Sure; (Club Stable).'.'."...'. .;..*...100
1C» Aaron J \ (Dennis >: 100
217 St.*Denis (Zellnpky) TT..'.~ r.105
1»8 Snovr^fDavles & C0.)....... ....".;. 98

i$m7Rivarel '(Mar5h):............... ......IW
(1IS) 'Jake Ward (Lee & 50n)....... .;....100
217 Dr., Sherman '(Hoppas). .;..r..,.:..'. :;IOS

"-': 158 DeGrammont ,(Durker)....."...v....v.i00

• '- FOCRTH RACE—Seven . furlongs; deliins;
three-year-olds ;and \u25a0\u25a0 upward:=:

-
;. 222 Clandestine s (Gi11)... :................. 107
i222 'Prestlite (Walker)..\u0084:.;...: ...-. ior»

21R Shady Lad= (Sierra.Nevada' SUble).V..107
S2(e 'Andrew-Mack (Cah111J. ....... »:v.-V.V.105

212 •Talainnnd
-

(MeLang&lin)rrr.ti,v.:miOs
(172) Jackfnll.(McNei1)..........:......... .107

58 Irish; Jew.' (Jones):. .•.."...;-..*. .'....'...107
(201)Metlakatla;(Darker) 102

:FIFTH-RACE--One and a Fifteenth miles;
selllnjr:.four-year-olds and upward: '.'•.•

\u25a0~
'220 Baker 1(Sweltser & C0. »r..:r.v... .110
;202 Chablis tZelinsky •........" ......... 103
*201:Serenity r(Sierra Nevada Stable).:.:.-.:107.. \u25a0<\u25a0 151 Bonar (Stevens \u25a0t 'Son) rr.TviT.;\T.I.11021 102

\u25a0- 220 The Only Way (Scnrelber) .-. "..~r....1103
I;210 Cberipe -(St.;Vincent).:":r.Trt~.'Vr:T7rs^lO7 J

220 Jack Little\(80bbin5)........;..... ;..107 >

. 223, "Iras' (Durker)........................ 102 j

SIXTH RACE—One mile and. fifty yards; sell-!
in?: three-year-olds -and upward:--

\u25a0: (130)Massa t(Hamm0nd) :..:..;..........'... 104
93 Captain Bush (Heifers )...*rr. v:."."..->...105• 14» Mendon" (Sierra, Nevada Stable). ..•..-.-. .10G- ISO.Critical ?.(Cai«e :&iStemler) ;......... ICB

213. "Monaco Maid (Wa1ker). ...;...-.-'...... 97
215 Gateway !(W00d5)....;........."...... .108

. .•'"Apprentice allowance/ •

Entries for"{Today's LOS ANGELES, Dec. 19.—Discussing
a proposition -today as to whether he
would consent to re-enter the rlnsr
lt;a aufflciently large purse was of-
fered. James J. Jeffries said that he
would asrree to fight Tommy Burns If
a 550.000 purse was provided. He
would not. he said, make a match with
Jack Johnson, the colored pugilist, for
any sum.

. NEW YORK. Dec. 19.—1n a signed
statement published tonlsrht "Tex"
Rlckard. who managed the fight at
Goldfleld between Gans and Kelson,
says he has offered. Jeffries $50,000 to
meet Jack Johnson, the heavyweight,
at Goldfleld. 7 :. •

Champion AVtlllnz to Meet Tammy
Burn*, but Mill.Not Make a Match-

M'lth Johnson

JEFFRIES IS OFFERED
FIFTY THOUSAND PrRSB

Gn* 11. Kiiborn and J. Eciniet Haydcn

Claim the distinction of opening . the
flrst modern saloon since the fire at 20
Market st. on next Saturday, Dec. 22d.
Music.

' •

! OAKLAND. V\*eduefida.v. l>eccral«<r l!t. 19<>0. Twenly-elgbUi day. Wenthfr hazy. Track
jhenvy. b. C Ilopper^presidlns Ji^dce. I!1chard Dwyer, starter. \u25a0

'
,:•"\u25a0 '\u25a0'.

222 FIR*ST BACB—\u25a0One mile: seiiing; three-year-olds -:and upward; value to lirst.:
'

1udex. 1 Horse and Owner. jWtjSt. U H _% •-- Str.-- Klu. 1... Ji-ckey: | Op. .-•. Cl.;

2OT {prestige. 4 (W~ W.ilkerl (10512 13 12 13 1n 1 .t.A 3-2^l,
2OS tClsndrstine. 4 <C. C. Gi11)....J1U7! 1 2 %3 n v

'
3«i 2"4 2 n IMe Bride ...I 3 5.

(2ON|!W. !«. Gates, a (S.R.Rice Jr.tlO7j 4 5 1 -J ?i 4 V. '3 %,35
'
Sandy "..".\u25a0.. 12 i.l2(»

D7«4 IHoiUiiEan. 4 tj. A. Armstrong) 107! C 5 7 7 51- 5 14 n lA.' Brown ... , 20 'Co
19<i llrt-n Watscn. 3 (J. T. Collins 1 1«W .1 3 1 2 2 2 I^4 I^s lib Graham :.:.*.i fi-21-Ti
'-Vi iMajor Tenny. a HI. C.recu*.. 107(7 0 2^5-l%« 4 "(5 s' «10 \W Miller-.1. 5-2 4
215 IBarker. 4 (J. Wilbert). .....112; 5 4 1 C 2 -*7 -

7-7 -\u25a0\u25a0- Robinson -.- \u0084'.| \u25a0 q.i
- ICnj

Tide— :^5 4-5. ~.r>l 1-5. 1:17 1-5, 1:44 S^s. At pastl^ minntes. ,OC at 1:44.
-
oPrestige, "place,.

2-5: show. 1-5. Clandegtinc. place, S-5: chow. 3-5. Gates,; show.- 5-2: :' Winner . eh. h..
by Previous-diallie Howard. Trained by W. Walker. Start good. Won .In a drive of three.

-
High price

—
Clandestine, 'j; Gates. 25: Tenny, J*-2. Prestige had the speed and went right to

tbe front, leading all the . way. .Hunter had him down In bad going the
'
last :furlone

'
•nd heMras tiring fast. Clandestine ran his :race.\ W.'B."Gate« came wide: and . vloped
very surfnp. Hooligan ran a fair race. Watson stopped badly.;-..Tenny was in bad; shape .'.-
He came back lame after his warai-up and could not ralyn gallop in1the- race.* ,

!QOQ SECOND RACE^One mile an<Tan eighth; selling; three-year-olds and upward; value to
£.£.O ertrt, 5325. ... ----.•.- :..--. \u0084', ;'-. . '-• --:. •-.. -y. .. \,-..-:."\u25a0\u25a0 ,::

-
.^'

'.-;
jIndex.) Horn; and Owner. JWtjSt. H 'A ,"•%-". Sir. Fin. if.Jockey. j Op. Cl.

I (lS4lUvonalis. 3 (Rancho del Eio).. 102 1,12 12 1 1 In l.iirW. Miller... . 2-5 «l-3
151 ißenrollo, C (Hoag C0.)... 109 3 22 2 n 2 h 2 1 2 2VJ A. Erown. ;. >3-"<, 0'

1 IS4 iGraphite. 4 (Sierra Ner. Sta.)C 10S 4 5 5 4 2 4 3 3 n'.. C. -Miller... '.
* "11

195 ilnflammable. 4 (Humes C0.)... 106 2 4 2*43 »i 3*i3 I^4 5 Lawrence ?... S 13*_ 143 jlras. 6 <W. Dnrker).... .. 101 5 3^41 5 5 5 Klrschbanm 30' 50
'

*
Time

—
:2t5 1-5. :52 1-5. 1:19 1-5, 1:46. 1:59 1-5. At r>ost % minute.- Off at 2:11Vi.> Avonalis.;

place. 1-tt: ont show. Benvollo. place. 7-10; show, 1-4. - Graphite,' show, 4-5. -Winner ''blk.f.'
by St. Avonlcus-Physalis. Trained by O. A. Blanchl. Scratched

—
l>olinda.;; Start good. , Won

'
In a drive of two. Highest price

—
Iras 75. Dolinda warmed \u25a0up \u25a0 lame.' was* excused -\u25a0 and

twenty minntes allowed for a new book. Aronelis had the foot and Miller \u25a0 picked 'out *the
good going all the way. She was tiring fast and Miller had' to ride her 'out to ;tbe last
ounce to win. Benrolio ran a good race, closing stoutly.

'
Graphite, showed some improve-

ment- InSammable dogged It badly. \u25a0'"-\u25a0\u25a0 .-. . .."-•\u25a0. \u25a0:.-
•

'. -,'.•: -",.
• .•

004. THIrX) RACE:
—

Five furlongs; selling: three-year-olds and upward; -value to first, $306T

i lndex.j Horse and Owner. „* j 8̂1" % % ,% Str. Fin. j Jockey. Op. Cl.

! 169 ]B. Mayhara. a (Armour & G.).!l141 4 ... 13 1 lfjl171 -aj |A. Brown... 10 *10
171 U'm Joe. 3 <W. G. Yank*)..... 112! 3 ... 3»4 2 n 2V. 2 1 Loague ."..... .10 > fio
21S lJudc*. 5 (E. J.. Ramsey)...... 1112 1 ... 5 n 5 3 41• 3 us R. Davis... . 20 15
170 iE. M. Brattain. a «J.D. MUlin)!ll9 G ... 2 h 8 H 3 h 4 3 il>. Williams. 5:- 25) -5

ilGO) Mansard, a (Keene 8r05.).....ill!* 5 ... 41415 3 5 C W. Miller.-.. 7-10 1-2
191 Nonie Lucille. 3 (McC»fferty).|los> 7 ... 7 7- 7 6U I^wrence ... 15 50

j <16G)!Golden Rule, a (J. V. Klrby)..jl2oi 2 ... KBCS 6 1 7 Redfern :... 5 12.
;Time

—
:23 3-5. :49 1-5, 1:02 3-5. At poKt 4 minutes. Off at 2:35*4. Mayham, place, 11-5: show. \u25a0

7-10. Joe. place, 15; Fbow. 5. Judee,. show. 3-2. Winner m. g.: by The Upro-Katfe Wawe-
tii«. Trained by J. B. Armour. Start good. Won -first . four driving, v nigbest 'price

—
'\u25a0".

Mayham 11. Golden Rule 15. BillyMayham hud .tie foot 'of.his field and opened up such
a gap in the first quarter that nothing could get near him. He stuck.lt out' gamely at the:
end. outlasting I"m Jop. The latter ran a very smart race, saving 'ground all the way, but;
was in the heaviest going. Judge ran to his notch. . Brattain ran a poor 'race and swerved
badly in the stretch. Mansard could not'nntrach himself. Same of Golden\Rnle. . .

\u25a0 OOC FOURTH RACE
—

one ami a sixteenth miles; the Fidelia Handicap;; all agejs; value to
££3 first. $SOO. ' \u25a0.-\u25a0'• ; \.. v .;\u25a0.:-,;;\u25a0».-

!laoex.j Horte and Owner. iWtjSt. H H % Str. Fin. 1 Jocfcey.' I Op. Cl.
\u25a0 <207i!Tony Fanst: 2 (S. C. nildrethtiioo] 3 5 R 4 5 lh 1 n W Miller.... 17-5
i (209) Dr. I^eggo. 4 (McCaffertyi ..jll4l4- 4 h 3 h 3 n 45' 2 n

"
Knapp- . \u25a0 6-5 -I-,

1«> IRamns. 3 (Stevens & SonV. | 9>| 1 1 1'14 1h 3 1 3»4 Kirschb'm .. IS 20'
IX9 ICorrigan. a (H. E. Rowell) 1106! 5 t» »i 2.1 2 lVi2n 410 Sandy ...... 5 7
195 jOrchan. 5 (E. J. Ramsey). ....I95j 2 3% 4 h f.V- 5 5 R. Davis.... 15 50

iTime
—

:25. :50 3-5. 1:15 2-5. 1:42 1-5, 1:49. At post 2 mirintes. Off at 3:03U.' Faust, place,
1-3; show, out. Leggo. pis re, 1-3; show. out. Ramus, show, 1. - Winner b. c.?bySain -St.'
Ruse. Trained by S. C. Hildreth. Start good. Won in a terrific drive;of;three. High.
price

—
Faust. 3-2. Tony Faust was tak>>n back by Miller on the first turn and: taken to

the outside into the good going. Miller moved up with him gradually and :overhauling' thn
leaders in tbe stretch the colt. won out in aterrlfic drive. He is a grand colt and his per-.
formance was a most meritorious one, as he was giving.away weight .to everything in tlie

j race. Dr. Lejnro wag down on the rail last furlon?. closed well under, severe! punishment;
nna was probably best. Ramus ran without blinkers and ran the race of his life. He wan
in between Faust and Legco all the last Uandred yards and was Interfered with somewhat.
Corrigan quit at seven furlongs. Orchan was outclassed. -.-v;-:yur^':*'

;OOC FIFTH RACE^
—

Seven and a half furlongs; selling; three-year-olds -
and upward; valueIZZD to first. »325. ' - . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0

—
\u25a0\u0084•..-.\u25a0-.:..- -\u0084.:-;

,
</

Index-j Horse and Owner. iWtjSt. >.i fe 94 Str. Fin. j . Jockey.;IOp. Cl..
| 1M IGov. Davis, 3 R. Rlc* Jr.).illOl0 3^3n 1I^ln1 7 ISandy ...... 4 9-2
J IST INepruncs. 5 (C. E. Darnell*. .1114! 3 4n 4 2 2-n 3V. 2 7 (Thurston .:.- 11-5 .8-5

'

I (2ti2)'Be«x-hwood. 3 <D. S. Fountain).1115 1 Ih 2 \\%A 1 4u3 G:(Fountain ..... 2 0-5
IS3 3 (W. Walker)... 1101 5; 2 I^lh, 3 1.2 U4 4. (Hnnter 4 10
19C (Frolic. 3 (F. J. O'Rourke) .. ..11131 2 5 2 5 5 5 8 5 0 53

-
JAlaric ...... 20 60

16« IRosearo. 3 (W. R. Engstrom).ilos! 7 6 8 .6 15 6 20 6 15 6 20 !C. Smith.... 20 ; *40
200 iVincfntio. 3 (J. Stephenson)... 11131 4 7 7 77 7 )T. . Solllran. 20 100

\u25a0 Tim*-
—

:24 ."?-"», :50 1-5. 1:16 1-5. 1:36 1-5. At post U mlnnte. Off at 3:25%. Davis, place. 6-5:
show. 1-2. .N"eptnnr.s. place. 3-5; out show. Beechwood. ont show. Winner -eh. c. by. Alsol-:
Lady Eucllsh. Trained by R. R. Rlc* Jr. Scratched

—
Prince. Xnp.' Salable; Michael Mulva-

j ney, Waswlft. Start pood. Won In a gallop. Second easily.'. Highest price— -Davis 6, Beech-
wood 5-2. Eosearo 60. Governor Davis went, to the front at

'rhe three-furlonjr pole
-
and

breeied home. Keptnnus had a creen rider up. but tan a fair race.- Beechwood tired badly'
at five furlongs. Rolla dogged it after showing speed. ,-.'.-'-.

op7 SIXTH RACE
—

Futurity course; purse; two-year-olds: , value .to first, 5.125. ..

Index.} • Horse tad Owner. • ». (Wt^St. V4.. ,Vt •** Str. Fin:
-
; Jocftey. .J;Op.. Cl.

214 !Sara Barber (B. Schrelber )....!lOCI3 ... 1 2 1 3UI 4 1 5' IGrahani :r.U .6-5 «-5
211 {Convent BeU (Came C0.):... IO»| 2 ... 2% 23 2321% A. Brown ... 5 fi... IFair -Fagot (C. Heifers)... .-..11121 4 ... 6 5 .'. 2 3 1 3 4 Mclntvre ... s 4
207 Haerfano (T. H. Williams)..11051 1 ... 3h•• 6 5 U 4 -6 W."Miller .. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 U ?,

95»!2 iCoco rHall & Marshall). .1104 R ... SJA 4 h 4 n 5 2 Mcßrlde -..-.. 25 40
150 !SamMcGlbben( Jennings).. ...llo2} 6 4 h 3 n 6 c J. Wricht .. •\u25a0'\u25a0> 8 °0... jAnaa Karenina /Keene Bros.).11031 7 ... 7 \u25a0• Pulled np IT. Rice .... 3o 100

] Time
—

:25 1-5. :50 1-5, 1:08. 1:13. At post >£ minute. Off at 3:53. Barber, place. 11-20;
oct. Bell, place, S-5: Fhow. 1-2. Fagot, show, 4-5. Winner eh; z. br P.annoctbnrn-
Ijura Agnes. Trained by D. Henry. Start poor. Won easily./' -Second; «ame. High
price—Barber. 3-2; BeU. S: Fagot. S: Coco, CO. Sam Barber ran away from his field from"
the start. He is * good heavy track horse and will beat this lot all the time In heavy
going. Convent Bell ran her race. Fair Fagot made- up ground.- Huerfano got away
in front, but <>ould not keep up, and ran all over the track in the stretch, bothering Mc-Gibben and Coco. :\u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0

' - , _ ''--.
'

'-'.-. •

:.'-'ASCOT -PARK."- DwV:10.— Eighteenth Car; Wintrr mM>tinp I>*AnpMen Jnck<»y~ Club. Colo-
;nel A. ,W. Hamilton. =PresM ln;'Judge. V;J.; J*-. Holtman.i Starter." .Weather clear: track fast.
1i"r*O;vriIrST"KACE

—
Five; fortunes;. selling; tiro-year-olds aad upward; "value to flrst. $323.'\u25a0

'

iIndex.! :;%V;Uorse aud. Owner, t,;.: IWtlSt. U.• H. 'Si Str.Kin. . jockey. Op. CL
.-;£5]Dr..'Crook i(R.'B.:AllenV:... .'.IIOOJ .">' ..." 1 i!,:1 2 13 13 Archibald *'."•'. 3 S-5. vvffii:S. of Runayiaede (Mrs.Rickertj Us « .;.' 41.4 U'S-^.Sn- Kennnth :.. 10 1J

••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;:. W'|Str '.'AlbaniiHAl Goodln & Co.). 105 o ... \u2666> ¥• «<V> sfe 3 6 Howard
•• »

;-S5; -S5 moldLedjre tt\ F.: Clark *.%'... 100 11 ...-S G* S •_>,8 4 4n , Finn ....... -\u25a0». «
85: (L.nzales^^ J. Biidwia).... J)s 7 :..'..r,1 5 H 6 1V"» h V\V Kelly... V>\ 10

:ST. -Mirabt-I.'(J.: G. Basf<> :;...... OS 2 .... 2h; S2 4«46 X, Orand .'..\u25a0.... 20 . .>n
•.--«3 Rtwraarj-H (I!.'ga!icriCo.X W 4."... !!2 2 1 23 7 1 Taltxrt .... 20 l-

i\'Ss Stflla A («VT.rAnderson). „. Its S ... 1» &01 0 «-i H?. ICallahan ... 2O «0.... KxtracWl IF W, Bryant & Co. ) 10,". 1 .;.> in 110n 10 1 9 « iNeub^rt ..".: 20 15
-hit- I'rosperir.r- t.Mrs.r :B!ute). ...'.SJIO.!> 0 .\.' 7 1-7 1 7110 15 lllorn*r ..'.'\u25a0\u25a0 fi

'•
.:.. X B-HMD."*A:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Ro*(fT.-;...-.-...-.llOr» 13 .;."11 li11 1111 11 3 Keo«h ...... T. « :. W

>.".T.V Straljthtawayxßacker & C0.).. 110 12*..V>12 1121 12 .*. Narraei 2ft 100
:\u25a0..'\u25a0 P3 {Trolland (Denny Brw. )l_£7.•..•:[\u25a0».<>! 10 ...1-t -» 13 13 13 D. Rtley ... 6 S

At post o minutes. Off at fiSOT^Time— :24H. :4S'!i. 1:02. CxonS. 3-5 place: ont. choir. Run-
!. : nymeae.. 6 place: 3 Bhow.' /Albans. 6-5 show. Winner . oh.,'K. by:Prince Esher-Mamfe Lon.

Tralnwlby WV-Gabriel. : Start pood.' "Won easily.. Second dr!vine. Third easily. Dr. Crook
\u0084.."offrfljing and" won easity.-.;- He made a show of the field., Ruanymede displayed rare conr-

.-, . -age in the 'stretch :drive. hut Albans c.tme \u25a0.fawt at the "last.. . . ' -
\u25a0

''

i1(\A .SRCOXI) '\u25a0 HACK—MiIe and a sixteenth; selling;.three- jeaf-olds and upward; value to
\u25a0*^' first., 5325.-J •:S>.::':\u25a0;<> \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0': "-• \u25a0'.\u25a0.:\u25a0'.\u25a0.•:-.;\u25a0:\u25a0•

"
\u25a0

"
\u25a0'.

! ndel-| '..-'
- Horse audM)wner. -.{Wt;^t. ),. fi;,% '.. gtr. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

1 /.«S ißryan."4:(C^Z.'-Dearman>.":..;ior. 2 22 1h 1I^l1 12U W; niley ... 4-5 7-10
i M75) Reservation," a (J. P.,Atkinl.. 11l 3 4 -4* 4 2H2 24 Booker S^s

-7S Freesias,'s(B.'F. Hoben).:.-.|lflrt 1 I^3l^h 55.3 10 Grand :..... 20 30
i. -\u25a0-v»2 Mortlake.'S^Kirk Stable).:.'.*. '&4 4' 3h, 2 2%2 hi

'*' *
Quarinston .. 15 20

'7g Los.Angeleno. a: (H.G.BedweinjlCU Fell" : 80yd... S 20
iAt post 5 minutes. Off at 2:27. Time— :24»i.:49ii. l:l4*i.1:41^. 1:45%. Bryan., 1-4. place:
: •\u0084; ont.;show." -Reservation.' l-3.*place: out. snow.. Frees las. S-5. show. -Winner, en. K. by Tne

Commoner-Ursnia. Trained by U. \u25a0 Z.1 Dearman. • Scratched
—

Younj: Davis. • S»rt good. t\on
' *, easily. -.\u25a0- Second and third 'same. Bryaa was off to a -good start, came on waen ready .and'

won. \u25a0 Was best and wonid win'ajt»in ia.this bnnrh. . Reservation ran anice race, bot cou!«
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•' not Ret tip."-Booker pave him a poml rifle.

-
Freeslas.' off flrst.' tired badly, and wis pumped

\u25a0
\u25a0' ',. <mt at^thf wire.' Angeleno fell, throylns Bi.vd. as the.harrier went np. '-' ' \u25a0'"

\u25a0

1nC~~^TTIini)~RACE--Seven furlongs; nelllnz;maiden three-year-olds and upward; value to
IUO. .first. ?."25.

-
, \u25a0'.-.'.. '.

- - ':. '\u25a0 -. •
-\u25a0
' - -

'.
" "\u25a0•^"'— --.

;:ludex.j •\u25a0;-.->, Hort-eraad Ownerj" jWt;S:^ Y±. hi V S:r. Fin. I Jockey. | Op- Cl.'
no il^Chlswell. .jJR. F. Carman*. 1104! 4 2 2

~
2 2 2 Ihih IW. Fischer.. 50

'
20

! ..33 lAvontellus. 3 (Elmwood Farm>ilO3ill inh:10 3 5 h C U 2 h IKura 10 8
\u25a0\u25a0---'\u25a0 73 IVandola.ta (Orange \Y Sta.». 100} I31, 2 b In 22. 3 h WIIIU 30 fi">

| '--. iStt Kro Pyro. a (D. A. R05a)..... 107| C. 5 1 4 h .1 H8 1 •\u2666 n
'Keoph ..... .3* 10

! 7.-, !Li«bia.-3 (G.J.'L0njrt........ 104113 nb.7 h 7Vj S Vf.Tt 2 Kolsnd ..... .3
-

i'c.T.'.-'lAdl>»is.. 3 (T. M. Cassidy).... 105| \u25a0' S 12 113 X 1 7V. « 1 C. Koemer.. 4 10-
-:? Verltas \u25a0 Vlncit.-3 (M. & Son). 100 5 «ijHI 4h"4 b 7 h H. . *mlth... 7-2 4
4S Tomedian. 3 <C. F. ClarkK... 105 »S IJ, Sl;6Vj 0 V. 8 SV;5 V; F'lnn 52 j

32 Capias. .3 (J.L.. Holland t.... 95 7 72^0 H:9 1 J> 1 J»5 Heatherton . 2O HX>
7S' MoUur.'3' (J.'C.Fiissell >.'... 100 8 4 n 5210 4 10 KlO 5 Gorjran '\u25a0\u25a0* 5O

i ;W> Sent«do.:4v(E. J. Baldwin^... 104 2; 11 1»^ll 1112 11 n W.KeUy...'. 30
-

o<>
"4R Myrtle D. 3 (Parker i- SouV...100 10 11 212112112 112 4 IJ. Harris.... 3n flf»

73 [Spartan. 3 <R..Baner &. C0.).. 05 12 13 11 hl3 13 13 tTalbert I 20 oO

lAt post 3 mintites. -Off at -2:55.- Time— :24»i. :49Vr>. l:lC'i.,I:2S»U. Cliiswell. place. S; show.
i • 4.r:Avontellns. place.3: show. S-5. Vandola.-«=how. 12. Winner" b. m. by Flatlands-Piish.
i Trained'by.J. Blnte. Scratched— Vlndlcta. Start enod.- Won drains. Second and third

•-isame., fin5 a hard stretch drive Chiswelljust managed to bead out Avontellus. bhe ran a
; 'pood race and will bear watching next time. The boy. helped her. Avemtellus. off last.

poorly, came fast at the paddock gate and showed .sameness In the stretch drive. \and<ua
[ ran himself out early in the race. .Chiswell run upto ?600 :after the race,, bat retained by

\- owner.' _ __ - -\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 ;
-:''>- —'.----•..

' -
|I^/^TfiOURTHRACE—-One mile: selling; four-year-olds and upward: value to first. $325.

:index. J :-. Horse and Owner. IWtjSt. % ¥t Si. Str. Fia. I Jockey. | Op. Cl.

i' -S4 |P. Magnet. 4(i:H.M.& Co.)>1110; 2^ 1 V; 13 14 1R 12V;lMcDanlel .. -S-5 8-5
!. 97 JViona. 5 fWV Schubachi.... .:.Jlo7l 3 4 h 41.3 h 2 1 2 2 l»veoch .. * 9-1
!•'» 07 "IMountebank ,a (T. B. Moots).'. 11091 9 .1 2 5 h Gh 4 3 3 5 (Butwell 15 25

-7S Invictns.. a- (W. Gabrie1)...... 1107 1 Gh 3h 4h,Sl 4h Carroll ..... 30 ,2O
S>2 Phyz 4 (T. Gulbntixn).'....:. 107! 5 -"S '.4 8 1 S6*6b'Sh RWdle 10 l.«
;f,7 Dixelle, 4 (AlGoodtn & C0.).. 107 7. !t 10 1 0 1 916 1 Howard 10 23

Mosketo. a fJ. B. MoGranet... 1071 4 .". h 2 3 22 3^71 Fischer .... 20 S

lot' Luckett.-6 (J.- J. O'FlahertyV. 107 11 11 10 4 7 h 7 2 SI Malm 10 10
.54 McG.;Prlnce. a <P.C.McDonald) 107 SlO %11 10 110 1 9 2 J. Smith.... « 10

R4 iPaeiflco. 4 (G.-W. Baldwin) ..1105 10 :71 -7 1 51- » 3 1015 lE«tt ...... 5 1O
,-C7-lEaster Card, a <n. A. O>tton>.|lo7 6'.'2^6 :%11 11-

' 11 jCochUn -... \u25a0 30 BO

At post 3 minutes. -Off at 3:25. Time—:24Si.-:49H. 1:15%. 1:42. Maenet. place. 4-5:
-show 2-5. Viona. -place. 9-5; show. 4-5. Mountebank." show. 5. Winner b. h. by Mairnet-"'-\u25a0:',Yerba''. Bueria: :\u25a0. Trained by C. O. Kelsey.

-
Scratched— Lncrece, Woodthorpo. Foncajta. Start

.good: Won easily." Second and third same. Magnet off.early, made every post a winning
!• -.. one and won In a romp/ \u25a0 Viona

'
ran a good race. Mountebank came fast at the-la»t.

i-Iryj FIFTH RACE^-Fnturltjr course; seilinc; two-year-olds; value to first, $325.

Index.} : .Horse and Owner. ; Wt[St.
-

M, •% Str., Fin, t .Jockey. | Op. , Cl.

~O3T L. Stanhope' (C. F. \u25a0 Clark)..".. 100 2'... 1 h 1 h 1 h I'3 IFina 7-10 3-5"~"= 7(1 ElCazador.(G.W. Baldwin).. 107 4 ... 2 1 2 3 2 5 2 n Berry 3 $

W E.T. Fryer; (F.Wallhau & Co.) «7 5 ... 0 4 44 4 4 33 C. Rlley 4 8
X) Josle S- (Mrs: C00per)........ 8» 1 ;.. :313 4 314 6. McDanlel .. 10 20

:
*

:71: 71- Pepper and Salt (Mrs.Eockett) 951 7 .'.; 5 h 6 h 5 1 5n Kermoth ... 4 -5: 85 Taos (R., Bauer & C0.)...... 921 6 ... 7 h 74.= 6 6 612 Talbert .... 6 10
'•..* L. Rosslnston :(Kirk"Stable). 911;3''..:\u25a0, 41-sb.• 7 2 : 7 6 Q^iarrineton 10 50.. Mr. Melton »(Gill..Snmmer&Co) IPS) 3 :-8-----S'-- '8

-
8
-

Cavanangh :. 60 100
At post 4-minntes.~ -Offat 3:55. Time

—
:24Vi. ::\u25a0*&%. -l:10?4. Stanhope. .ont.,place and show.-

Cczador v 2.".< place: -'1; show^ c Fryer. 4-5. show. Winner b. g. by Stanhope- Letere. Trained
*;'by\R 'A.Smtth. <Start, good. 'Won easily. ::Second driving. Third easily. Lord Stanhope""

was a c good ithine in,this race>and could have won by six lengths if pressed. He showed ,
keen-speed throachout. ;El-Car-ador. came fast at the paddock gate, but the boy did not

'.\ 'help him-much." \u25a0Fryer ran his, race. •..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.

1t\Q SIJCTII R.\CE
—

Five furlongs; selling: three-year-olds -and upward ;
-
value \u25a0to ;first,.

.; AUO;> \u25a0-?400. '\u25a0\u25a0'":-- .':;;-'.. \u25a0---:\u25a0'\u25a0 --' . -
.-. \u25a0

'"
\u25a0

\u25a0

' - •-- '-' ' ' -*---\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-..\u25a0

Iniiex. ;'.. ,-, Horse and _Owner. JWttSt. 14. % Str. Fin. t ;Jockey. j Op. cT~

70 J A..Murray." 4 (D. A. Ross) 114 3 ... 12 14 14; 15 •JKeogh ..... 4-5 7-10'
SO L.Gladstone.

-
3 <U.H. Harris). 109 o .;. 7 1 2 h 2 h 2 4H|Flnn ....... * 8 15

• (77) Betsr. iZ (M. B. Arterberry). 109 4 ... 3 h 6 1 6 1 3 m,ID.' Riley ... 3 . 5
-\u25a0\u25a0-' (H7) Redan a (J. B. McGrane)...^ll4 9 ...- 6 1>45 15 1 4 'zy,Phillips' I 15 25

W> Bologna 4 (Early Wright*'....lll4 R ... 4% 3 1143 1 5 n MeDaniel ..] « 12
'90 \mMtious. 3(A1.-Goodtn Co-11100 10

"
.\u25a0.. 9 h S 1 8^65 Howard .... 30 40

El Bernado. 5-<(Oakwood Sta.) 114 2 .... S 2 Q 1 7 H7 V, Donovan ... 15 «
\u25a07" Succeed. 3 (J.;M. Stokest.v.. 109 1;...,2 h 41'4 1 S % Booker .... <5 15

V
SG J Kerehevllle. n<Mrs.MaxwellVlo9 6 ... 5 h 7 h 014 & 5 W. Fischer.. .10 20

Bliimenthal. 5 (H.G. Bedell):. 1114 7;... 10 4106 10 1010 SO Boyd ....... 30' "50
~"S6 {Sir Brinkley.-3 (E. Petera). \u25a0\u25a0 ,|ll211•.\u25a0.'ll '11 11 v C. Koernar.. :30' 40

At post timinutes. 'Off at 4:25. Time
—

:24, :4s I*.'1*.' 1:01.
-
Murray, ItoS place, out show. Glad-

; stone « place. 3 show. Betsy, Ito 2 show. Winner • eh.
'
g. -by;Rnblcon-Plumeria. Trained

I- \br C J. Mulholland. Scratched
—

The Irishman. Taxer. 'Governor Orman.'^tart good. Won
Vfasilv. Second and third same. Murray slm ply romped home and can \u25a0 win-la this tteid

I '-\u25a0\u25a0 ever? time. Gladstone came rfast at the last. Betsy ran her rac«. \u25a0

Dolinfla"warmed up lame for the sec-
ond and wt*excused rafter bjsttJ^rjhaA

DOLJXDA. ALSO, LAME

The reFults of the day as a whole
were disastrous to the bookmakers.
Three favorites, one second choice and
two outsiders, all well played, finished
In front. There was a. big upset In the

third race, a subscription selling affair
at five furlongs. Mansard, with Miller
up. went to. the post alte Z favorite,

after having opened at., to 10. Tlie

talent thought the old Keene cripple

was in, end went to him with confi-

dence. BillyMayham, the bush .won-
der and Judge were the only horses
In the field that failed to recede in the
betting. Johnny Millln's good gray

sprinter E. M. Brattaln, went back

from 2 to 5. and Golden Rule receded
trozxi 5 to

1

If. From the rising of the

barrier there was nothing to the race
but BillyMayham. ridden by Brown.
He was in front all the way. and won
by a length at the Juicy odds of 10 to

1. E. 1L Brattaln ran second for a

\u25a0while, but curled up and finished out
of the money. I'm Joe, notwithstand-
ing thai he was Jn the heaviest going,

showed high speed and ran a very

*mart race, placing by a length over
Judge, who ran from behind better
than usuaL I'm Joe was as good as
20 to Ifor place, and Judge was a fair
price for cbow. Mansard was never
prominent, despite Miller's., efforta^to
get him going. Golden Rule also ran

far below his notch.
Miller"bad fivemounts, and won /with

tTro Avonalis at 2 to 5, and Tony

Faust at" ito 2. He ran out of the
money with the other three— Major

Tenny. Mansard and Huerfano. Major

Tenny went to ,the .poet lame after his
warcnup for tbe first race, and- could

not raise a, gallop. As he had also
pulled up lame In his last, race, the
ttetrards notified E.,G. Harmon, his
trainer, that the

"
-'horse wqjuld \notibe

again permitted to etart until be Is in
better condition for racing, for the
protection of the public. ,

Prestige, the; even-money, favorite,

won the opening race. by half a length

In a drive with -Clandestine and.: the
long shot,* W. B. Gates, after having.led

all the -way.. Iron Watson .was promi-

nent in the early running, but; faded
away.

DISASTROUS TO BOOKIES

The start was good. Kirschbaum took
Raaas to the front and set the pace,
followed closely by Corrigan. Dr.
l>eggo, always a slow beginner, fell
back, and Miller took Faust back, too.
although both were within striking
distance all the time. Miller made his
move with the Hildreth colt on the
last turn and entered the stretch prac-
tically on even terms with: Corrigan

and. Rarnus. Corrigan had had enough

of It and quit, but Ramus kept on.
Knapp brought Dr. Leggo up on the
rail in the heaviest going and after
closing up a length of the ground lost
between the three-quarter pole and the
Ftretch, failed to catch Faust by a neck,

but took the place from the long-shot

Ramus by a neck. Itwas a finish that

*et the crowd on edge and tbe winner
anfl bis rider -were applauded to the
*>eho when he cantered back .to the
Ft&nd. Ramus' race also occasioned
much comment, being about the best

of his career. He ran without blinkers,

trhich may have cut some figure In the
improvement which he showed. In the
very last part of the race he was In-
terfered with to some extent on ac-
rount of being crowded in between

I>eggo and Faust. It was the opinion

of many that had Leggo been taken. on
the outside. Instead of along the ra.il

where the going was worst, he would

have won the race.

Faust waS the opening even money
favorite in the handicap yesterday, but
the talent entertained the opinion that
he could not be expected to defeat Mc-
CaflTerty\s double derby winner .Dr.
Jj^seo in view of the grand raxe which
the latter horse had run In the Poca-
fccntas handicap last Saturday. The
consequence was that Dr. Leggo. sup-
planted Faust as favorite and went to
the post at even money, while Faust
could be had at 7-5. Knapp was up on
Leggo. Corrigan. with Sandy up. re-
ceded in the betting and was 7-1 at

post time. Rarnus and Orchan were
the outsiders at 20 and 50 to 1 respec-
tively.

DR. LEGGO THE FAVORITE

Tony Faust, the great T-year-old son
of Sain-St. Rose, which Sam Kildreth
bought from Barney Schreiber last
week, proved his worth at Emeryville
yesterday, when he won the Fidelia
handicap for all ages at a mile and a
sixteenth after giving away weight t»
I>r. Leggo and other high-class per-
formers. While it is true that Dr.
Leggo would probably have won the
race with a better-judged ride, it was
conceded on all sides that Hildreth's
colt ran a truly remarkable race. It
was the first time that . the colt had
ever been asked to go the distance, and
the manner in which he outgamed his
field in a terrific drive to the wire,
after having moved up gradually from
last position in the early running, was
indeed impressive and evoked the ad-
miration and enthusiasm of the cheer-
ing thousands who haa been 'wrought
into a state of feverish excitement by
the splendid struggle which the colt
put up against the older horses with
which fee was running. Those who have
been a^bit skeptical of the colt's ability
to continue his victorious career in
competition with older horses after the
first of January were compelled to
admit that he willhave to be seriously
considered in the best of company from
this time forth.

To win under such conditions as he
did yesterday added immeasurably to
the laurels which the youngster had
already won since the opening of the
meeting. His splendid victory in the
Pacific Union Handicap on Saturday
was overshadowed by his performance
of yesterday. Walter Miller give him
a faultless ride. The time. 1:42 1-5 for
the mile, and 1:49 for the full distance,
\u25a0was nothing short of remarkable under
the track conditions that prevailed, the
course being extremely heavy. The
colt has now started six times since
the opening of the local season and has
\u25a0won five out of the six starts, his only
defeat being in"a sprint race in which
he finished second to Native Son.

J. R. Jeffery

Hor»f. Jstbfr, l'rtre.

PrewtlKc linnirr 3-2
Avonaltn Miller S-5
BIHy 51arbsm. .Brovrn 11-1
Ton?- Fannt Sillier 3-2
Gov. Darin Sandy «-l
Sam Barber Graham 3-2

VESTCaDAVS WI\XERS

';:. Thet-Only Way"had"no chance
the start his -last out and may do^ bet-
ter today. J' He is .^.working „good /.and
could win oh his.Eastern: form.' ißaker
is a hard-luck horse'and seems to irun
his best races when? he: is: up against
classy :performers. .;,Cheripe": is:consist-.'
ently in the money. vCSerenity, ran /one
good race, but has shown nothing since.'~

Gateway ran a -.good .race.1,his only,
out, and may bejable- to; take the
measure' of Critical;'and Massa: in the
last. Criticalis not-considered as good
as'formerly. \u25a0•! Massa ilias;been' running
consistently. The others seem to-.be
outclassed. : \; • .;"•,;:': •

\u25a0-..-"C;f

J. R. Jeffery
First race— Cheers, : Avon«,

/Bunhtfaorpe.
Second*, race— Mabel Hollander.

Peerless l.atm,.Koronllany. ',

Third race— Comilfo, Aaron J,

Jake AVardV
Kourth rncf—Shadj- I.ad, Pres-

tlpre. >fc«lakctla. y (; ,.. Fifth A.race-— The 'ifonly -̂War,
\u25a0 Baker,' Chcrlpe.'- ..' .. -;. - , \u25a0 -.
'
;Sixth race— Gateway, •.',Critical,

'
Mania. ;.; :; \•% i,.!•;;;\u25a0:'-."';':''1 -':'.-\u25a0 :; .%•

;= The card for-todays looks^to ber the
hardest of the .meetingItor pick;win-
ners, out of. Class isllacking;* and every
race seemingly .has _J several • close :con

-
tenders. '.Cheers, Bushthbrp"e;Avona and
Pasodella all; look S to^have).; a:, chance
inithe J first.

-
The Jdistance; will prob-

ably -favor, ,Cheers,*!; but'";as:' he;- is 'on
the

-
verge « of < breaking TdownT)be isVa

bad betting"proposition.^^Will jams ."will
again ride him.;' Both|Bwshthorpe and
'Avona have beensstopping/;;;' '. . . j

Peerless I^ass -has jbeeh^running" con-
sistently* second, notwithstanding.poor
handling -by

-.little'jEddie '"Dugan, who
seems unable tp do the. filly,justice., He
will be up again today.; VMcßride' will
again ride

'
Mabel ;'

;
Hollander r-\andr

-\and she
may show improvement^enougti.'bn^her
last .i race, \u25a0which^WHS^; better, than the
previous ;ones,, to' jyin^yKorosilany.and
Peligroso must alsobejcorisidered.
:.:;The

"
third ,looks;':-like.'ia-».very" close

thing between. Comilfo.'v Aaron J "and
Jake Ward. If Miller;rides IComilfo,
as .seems lprobable; ?;his :fhorsemanship
may'decide

'
the issue.vv'A'aron

'
J
'
has

-
a

great reputation as a sprinter," to which
he'h'asinot lived up; to -here." :>,

Shady Lad may <..win, the- fourth• ifya
good' boy is up, but it,ls a tough-look-
ing race at

:best.; All;but Irish^'Jew and
Talaniund-have achanc^An^j-ew Mack
may.: not ~i be ready, las!;he": has? only re-
cently arrived from' the East, where he
failed to! win.

\u0084
!:'.'*

The Call's SelectionSan Francisco Call's Racing Form Chart TheCall's Ascot Park Track Form Chart

HildretH's Crack Colt Adds to His
Laurels by Defeating Dr.Leggo

Big Upset in P.ace in
Which MillerRides

a Hot Favorite
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 19.

—
Ascot, -with,

an ordinary card, attracted more than
7905 people "yesterday. The spectators
enjoyed the erents because the weather
\u25a0was ideal and the track fast. Good
things and rumors of pood things
filled the atmosphere of the betting:
ring until the air was fairly clouded
with dollar talk. Although Dr. Crook
was freelj'picked to win the first race,
he: was. sold: at 5 to .1. and every ons
within reaching distance took" a lar?r«
slice of the Doctor's roll Conse-
quently he shrank to S to 3, with noria
of the books anxious to sell him at that.
He came home like a prodigal"with a
vision of the fatted calf on the horizon.

." Hence* there were things doing on
the blackboard when race No. 2 was
posted. Bryan had been tipped, and.
stransre to say. the bookmakers had
heard about it. so instead of being: ,t«
to 1 he was" marked up at the ti^ht
price of 4 to 5. The investors never do
like short-priced horses, end demon-
strated their freedom of willby playing1
everything: else, so the men who pre-
side . over the finances of .the ring
scooped in what they had lost before. .

Another grood thin? was whispered
for the fourth race. With bated breath
the name of Mosketo was whispered
about the paddock and the grandstand.
It was a cinch. Mosketo would stlnsr;
her way in. She didn't. She ran next
to last, and a lot more wise coin was
burned. Prince Magnet won. Viona
placed and Mountebank- showed. Sev-
eraPwere so heartless as to say that
Mosketo was pulled, but probably this
was not the case, or Judg^e Hamilton
\u25a0would have had a few remarks to make
to the Jockeys.

There was nothing much to the card
as a whole, and any self-respecting
selling: plater could have won any race
of the day without effort.•

Bookies Get Even on
Other WellBacked

"Good Things"

WiseOnes Make Heavy Winnings on
Dr. Crook at Ascot Park Track

Card for Today
Not Easy to

Size Up

Edited by
R. A. SmythTony faust Continues His Victorious CareerSports Page
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A Full Dollar's Worth of

MAN iHEDICINE
Free For a Dime

H^re'd a proposltioa. men. that makm it mr
ENOUGH for any, weak m&n to try MAN' MEOI-

Dig np » dime
—

rlzht now
—

a«cnre this whole
dollar's worth by rrtnm mail—and get well »t
Lorne

—
quietly.*:

•
•MAN MEDICINE, boy*. Hi THE STUFF for

the weak, weary man. Itis the result of year** '.:
of experience .- aad study of mea'» :weaknesses.
It Is scientiiii: anil it Is harmless, out it's qnlck
action la man-bnilitin? work is a wonder.

MAX MEDICINE puts the #ißerre" Into a". man; it takes the aiactiin; out of hit tjn am)
i.tralzhrpn-* h'u backbone. It will make yon.:
seit-assertlre, self -t-onri.ietit,

-
able, powerful and

TPSem-nt with the .-manly coaOdence that bah~
1 bles np la the strons-nerre body. B« that kind

of a Ban
—

you can. ItSSPMSMRgMraf
Send ns n dime t««d».T:we will send yon ,\u25a0 r*

dollar—in MA.n MEDICINE
—

worth a "dollar *
drop.":some people say. Don't delay

—
there*

nothicar on * the screen footstool that will do th»
work for yoa like Maa Medicine.- It costs. yoti

a dime to try
—

the cost of tlie package
—

to «et a
full-sized dollar paefcasre of • MAN MEDICINS
sent free to your home la plain nnmarked wrap-
per. ,Interstate \u25a0 Bemedy Co.. 601 Lock Bids..
Dttrolt. Mich. ---...

Ef>WARDS
TURF EXPERT
Room J*. 1230 Plllmore at.

Offlc*- llocr-»
—

If) to 12530 'm. m.;
7:30 to>s3> p.' m.*%W|taStqßSCKflg

My One nrit Tlrt Monria.'-,

CLYDEO^15 to1,Won
MAIA,15 to 1
BOUOMAN,1to 1

.".. Were •My \u25a0 Beit Eet% Tnewday.

Prestige and Avooalis -Yesterday.
:ToAay Sore .Winner— Odd*'6 »to 1.

v.'"^".My.s.s me»sa«:e
"
cootains one -or :more (toed

thlnrs." and Ignarante- to retnm $3 for tne
'

$2 Ifitdoes not.wla. Terms
—

$3 for 3 days..

|DR. LEBIQ
I MUSEUM ANATOMY
ISPECIALISTS FOR MEN

"
f*^ lempcrary ofSces frontla* coa-

>T^F \u25a0, . strnctioa of the Dr. L*i>!c
i.^F- Co. new brick block.
|o|| 809 Porn SL, Above Ellis,if.
JMjBl We»i mra or enfortnsate snf-
RMwI fcrer* from contracted dls«aa««
\u25a0 d^^S quickly and cheaply cured by
m^Wm Sta FrancUco's first specialists.

lf%l "Dr. Lebig
rj Iffor Men's Di*eaWf

-",,.;
1
'•-:Jm '\u25a0-''- Consolt ;:prlTatety." free a adrle*

I
dally. 9 to 4.

'Satorday creaian.
•

to B:;Bnßdajs.''lo to X." n \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0 .<\u25a0 --.y

--
',

Treatment In offlc* or by BMtL
Many1cases enrwl 'for.tlO:- «mm for _
18 \u25a0 and \u25a0\u25a0 WtTMsPsSMMßh^aaJpiij^^- . \u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0 -,
iPbt SO Omt* after cgre.' Can ot wrttw.

t -'\u25a0
'

"\u25a0\u25a0» \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
- • -

\u25a0
- —

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- --"_ -i. I .-.,.,, >\u0084v..-. .-.- .- ,- \u25a0

-
i-

: (Eatabllahed IS»5>
j

\u25a0 . ... y .::.- "\u25a0

-'
\u25a0.
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Scientific Handicapper )
Anttor "Hand's System of Haadlcapptn*" ]

1031 RllmoreSt, nr.McAnistef |"
1 '-'.'.• ;'; Roomi S,

•
aad T,

'
;

' i; Term»— l3.oo daUy,:sls.oo w««kiy
• or 159.00 monthly. .', .. J


